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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
_ _ J.,a...iiC,ukm.....,..,.e,,...n,..__ ______ _ , Maine 
Date JJme 22tb • J94Q 
Name Aime Poulin 
Street Address 
City or Town _____ J_a_o_km __e.n ___ M_a_i_n_e _______________________ _ 
How long in United States Twen ty Two Years How long in Maine Twent Two Yrs • 
Born in St Come Beauce Cahada Date of Birth Aug 19th• 1906 
If married, how many children ~=S~i~ID=n=e"'-______ ____ Occupation_Go~ 
Name of employer _M_g_K==a-Y~ &~ B=ur _ _ n_s ___________ ______ _ 
( Present or L ast ) 
Tarratine Maine 
Address of employer 
E nglish ________ Speak ___ v __ e ........ s_ ___ _ Read _ ~V--..e~s.___ ____ Write Yas 
French Yes ti Yes 11 Yes It Yes 
Other languages --------- ----~----------
Have you made application forcitizenship? --Yea.-;.Next Court Last Pape.-r ..... s,_ _________ _ 
Have you ever had military sen-ict ? ------Na,-.- ------------------
If so, where ? _______ ___ _ 
_ when ? 
S ignature 
Witnes~ llb~;~ 
IHilYE .a. JUl 9 ,s40 
